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U. S. Woman

At Hague

LONDON, Aim. 4 - Tim firm wo-

man illilnmtlt lt nl n lull 'l

diplomatic HnHlnllonM. lo

llm Dull)' M", ,H MrM- - l),,rl"y

fit (Mir. ll" w'" "l"' "' ''" H' "fill"''
m,.,i! i usellllltlvi's nt tll AtlKlo- -

Tlio HnKiiuUcrnum confcmnrii m
really, Indent with questions mi tIm.

i

niiiTX "I wnr.

Mm. Mvlntistono Ih mi Ainurlruii

Hiimiui iiinrrliMl lo n llrltUli tittlcer,

nii,l iuih I ii u MinmliiT unit Hi'iritiiuy

if i he : v fi inntMit ciitiiniliiiM, on lint

treatment nf tlm minmy of llrltlithl TOKIO. Aug I IntitriiHIutlug tht
lirlminiTH itlncn It watt formcil two!,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,! nnll n, ,ut, f t.
)i'iirn iKi. juiillon, I tin on Tiikiigl, n

In llm i'iirly !)' of tl"' wr Mnt.'ua.u itnou,, tuiil, o Hiicalt.
I.UIllKl HUCll "' '' "" ,l'" til t ,K I,, , ,,H f rH ,,.,.lr,.,
vl,tliiK "f H" "li'k '" ouuded dint ii,,,,,. Kr,iilii!il ciifci'lih-jirlmini- 'rn

who woro returned intuit in n, pti Hlitn of tlm young
Inilly. mid "lino tliU work lit nowm,. ttilih win, dlMouniKliiK. Ilti
ill largely by n large Mnff of vitluii. nnk,l whether tlm government was
teem, lii' ullll nmkfi It n point of rimxldiulm: ny inciiHureM for the
lirrmmiilly Interviewing oil citcnicn liiiiirovciin-ii- t of tln health condition
prlmiiuTH of war. of ih,. ,.inir,i

Mm l.lvliigHtoni', talking about hoi- - in reply, I'loinler Count Tiirniirlil
Visit In Tin' Hague, snld: trnlil tin. government wiih not hiiIIkIIciI

iVoplu illtl seem mirprlmitl to llutl
n uoimiii among fife llrltlnli reim-nen- -

latin-- . I mi! Mirt' I tlon'l know why.'
li.rniMct tlitrt In really nothing lhut

i
women iin not doing In KiikIiiimI to- -

tiny, Ik IhertiT I had Ho iiiouiih of K.c ln polity Mini.. lviiiel liy I he
tillliii; uliiil the (iiirniiin runrcm-nta-- ' .1,1 mi ,,niipiii) intciiiiK kihIii iiikiiI,
tlw-- ilmiiKlit. Iicrmiiic, of foiirm-- . w.'iin, In ftlmiki, In MimUs mid In mukn
illdn'i talk in cacli ollinr not i.oil. M ii,.,, i,s, r yviy ,v, n,.v
y. I nicmi Inilfi'il. II would ln iiiilio llilli.ii,. n:t:t M.iln ,.r ,!.. mi
UI""trtIM,. ,W KIK' JI'U llll IIIKMJIIIII,' t

IiIim of tint flromn formiitlty of lint
lirnfifilliiKM.

"I wan llicrn mrritly lo iihkIhI Hlr

Here's Where We Give
Walt Mason a Jar

Prom our roimtmit dully rintdliiK
wi ran mo tlm thliiK wu'ni iummIIiik'

Ik tlm Ktuff for fully fucdlnK folkn :it
liomn rind folka afnr. For Hit ditllyl

painTH toll iik faclH iiml IlKiircH that
compel ii to ha wlilo-uwnk- o mid jtml.'
oil of Dm wnxtt, wn hIiuiiIiI dnlnir.
Ilreinl nml Imtinr, himnH and hi'i-rlcs- .

kraut anil (iililiaKc, chrtHu and clior-rlit- u

and thi okkh of Tom mid Jcrrli's
ulioulil lin Nnvfd thriiout I he laud, ho
Unit ourH, Ilic fruitful nation, may
lirmuiit the quirk Hlnrviilluii of the
lialanro of creation In Hi,, lioiililous
(IliK'H at hand. Tlio II hci'Iiih Imiohkh.
qurntlal rarh hiiiiiII hIIco of lirimd'x
cmioiitlnl lo kopp fatnlun puritlltutlal
from ourRPlVfH mid our nlllet; waHto
of food Ih uupropltloiiH,
iciiilrloiM, nml Iuih coiiBt'iiuonco an
vIcIoiih iik a Hwarm of Oorinnn hiqh.
All our logic nnd our rontton provu It'ti
nothliiK Hhort of trvuson If wo ltt tlio
KrowliiR Hoagoii II nd uh Idly lookhiK
on, not roiiHlUitrliiK or caring for tlio
famine which Is ntnring In our fncce,

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

T'H (lUANDMOTIIEH'H llKCII'K TO
MHI.MJ HACK COLOR ANI

TO HAIR

That beautiful, oven shade of dark,
Rlossy hnlr can only bo had by brow-l- g

a mlxtuio of Sago Ton and 8ul-I'l'ii- r.

Your hair is your charm. II
makes or mars tho fnco. Whon It
fulo;, ttiniH gray or stronkod, Juttt nn
application or two of Sago nnd Sul-I'w-

onlinncoti Uh nppenrnnco a hiin-Iro- d

fold.
Don't bother to propnro tho mlx-''- ";

you can get this famous old
I'mmjio Improved by tho addition of
"tlior IngicdlonlH for CO cents a lnrge

"tlio, nil roady for uso. It Ih called
wyoth'B Sago nnd Sulphur Compound.
rlilH can always bo depended upon to
"ring back tho nnturnl color and Iiib-- r

of your hair.
Nvnryuody UH0H "WyetliV Sngo

nnl Sulphur Compoiiid now because
t ditrkoiiH ho naturally nnd evenly

Hint nobody can toll' It' has been np- -
I'Hod. You simply dampen n spongo
or soft brush with It uud draw this

'rough the hnlr, taking ono small
"rand nt a time; by morning tho gray
"air has disappeared, and nftor nn- -
"ier application It becomes boa tl- -

j"lly dark and appears glossy and lus- -
jrous. This rendy-to-us- e preparntlon

dollghtfui toilet requisite for
v?.".9 n( eilre dark balr and n
L iul PPMnce. )t Is not In--

for the cur- - "ttftloa or
Prwnttoa of dims., Adv.

Diplomat

Conference

IliltKil Vimiiikit, our iliitlniiiui, wlih
liifnt iiihII'iii, which (if tlm
coniiultliii iiiitiiinlly Inivi, nl i(ini-liuiiii- l.

It unit ii luiiil work nil I hit
limit, mill Imlli iuiti'n um lont'i'iu-i- l

nullity with (lie wnlfiirii of lint prl.
IIIIKIM WUl'HlllMU Kllirillll in; Illl'lll
wont tlm nnl iih dim inou-d- , iiihI I

llllllk llll' II I' I I'Cllll'll I H lllllllllltl.il IV...in
lie found lo lnt Miry rulWfailnry."

.i.im.i:si: vKioii

, t),,, p,,.m.M mitlniuil hyglenii,
im, twmltl adopt nil poxitllito iiu'iimin--
t,, tu Iiik about nn liupiovciiiciil.

till.tl.V I.NSI'ltAVrK

'Mien-nr,-ninn- y UniN of Inxnrnnre.
,. iir.. ) on Kri llm kind Unit mn.
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nor iircparlni: fur thn dayH whon Hum-tncr'-

Koii,' I.ol tin then do what wo

oukIiI to, hy diivotliiK all our thought
lo hiivliiK fnoiUliiffH wo'ro tmiKht to
hy llii' tint ti iiit Ik ('(unpli'to which tlio
National Couiinlifilon Iuih prepared In
litrK,' mIIi tin for ItnptovluK tlm roiull-tlo- u

of i iir slock of tiling lo al.
TIiIh Ih seiuctlilni: uoitli your tryliu:,
for hy raunliu; mid hy dryliiK nil th
thliiKH Ihal (tt'V( hern huyliiK you'll
not miTi'Iy fevd )oiiriiclvt'H, but you'll
Hud from thn lioKlnnliiK. thnt you've
helped our troopf In winuliiK hy the
dryliiK mid tlio tlnuliiK which have
Hlocked your pantry hIicIvch.

Complete detailed liiHlructlonH for
preparing egetulileH mid frultn for
winter ut'eilri are given In tlm lloum
Cunning Manual mnl (he Home Dry-

ing Manual Issued by the National
Emergency Food (Jiirtlon Commission,
210-22- 1 Maryland building, Washing-
ton, I), (', A copy of either manual
may bo hud upon roiiuest, enclosing
two cent slump for pontage.

MOVIES TO SEARCH

FOR MISSIXO 01 HI,

HAVANA, Aug. I. Ah ii result of
tho ralliirn of llm police authorities
lo locate. Until Armstrong, tho Amor-lea- n

girl who recently mysteriously
disappeared hero, tlm American con-

sulate is sending photographs of lior
to nil the iiew'spapoi'it.

Arrangements also are being made
to liuvo pictures of tho young woman

thrown on, the screnus of moving pic-tur- n

theaters thriiout tho Island for

the purpose of locating lior.

HIOIIER RATES 111' LED

WASHINGTON, 1. C, Aug. 4.

Tiie limiitl of railroad commlsalonors
have won (heir tight boforo tho Intor- -

stato (.'oiuiiiorco Commission ugalnst
dlHcilminntlon In frolght rntos from
Eastern points to cities In tho MIsbIb-slp- pl

River district above- - St. Louis.
Tlio commission iiilos that rntos to

theso polntH may oxceml rates to fowor
Mlaflhslppl liivor points by not more
than 1 cent pur 100 pounds on first
rhtHs shipments uud half it cont on the
other five clnsses.

KAIHER OFFERS AIR
ZURICH. July IK). (Doluyed)

(lormnny hns.notlllod Turkoy and
Riilgurin that she will assume all ex-

penses Incurred by theso countries In

tlio cumpalgii of 1017-1- 8.

A lnrgo tract of lovel, fertile home-sten- d

land. Will locate settlers at
reasonable rntoB. Address Obai.
Qraves, 803 Washington street, Klam
ath Falls, Oregon. li-- m

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON ? ir--
PAOB tMMMM

At the Churches
Tlm ChrlHtliiu Hclonto Koilcty of

Klnuintli l'"allH, which Ih u branch
of Tlio Mother Church,

The r'liHt Chiirth of Chrlnt HclentlHtil,
In IIohIoii, Miihh., lioldK HorvlccH nt
I in Kouth Fourth Htreut, every Hun
day uiorultiK lit It o'clock nnd every
Wuilnemlay evening at 8 o'clock. All
lllc Willi OHIO.

'llm Hiibjcct loHHon for Hiinday,
AiiKUHt f., "Love,"

Thn Hiinilny rcIiooI hcmmIoii Ih from
!i: IT, lo luMn every Hiinday mornlliR
I'upllH are enrolled to the nK of 20,

The fieu reading room nnd free
lending library Ih open from 2:30 to
1:30 on TueHilnyn, ThumdayH nnd
KatiirdayH. The lllhle and all author
led Christian Kclcnco literature may
ho rend, borrowed or purchnHcd.

The KplHropiil prayer itervlco will
b held in Library halt Hiinday morn-Iti-

at 1 1 o'clock. All who nro In-- l
e rent ed ure Invited to thoHO ncrvlcuH.

riiiirch of thn Hacred Heart, cor-
ner lllKh and KlKhth atrootH. Kev.
IIukIi MnrHhnll, pastor.

Flrnt Miihh at C n. in.
.Second Mbhh at 9:30 n. m.

KveuliiK HcrvlcoH nt 7:30.

At the M. K. Church Hiinday, "Jo-na- b

the Slacker IMJ-- Jonah?" will
he the Hiihjei't of tlio morning ser-
mon.

CIiiik. V. Khcrleln will slnit n nolo.
No evening Hormonit during AiiRtiHt.

At the HaptlHt Kmanuel church,
.Siiiidny, AugiiHt "ith:

Sunday hcIiooI, 10 a. m.
I'reachliiK by paHtor, 11 a. m.
II. V. P. . 7 p. in.
I'roarhltiK, Hev. Northup, 8 p. m.
Special music at each service. You

nro cordially Invited.

I'rcflbytcrlan church
Sunday school nt 10 n. m., J. S.

Hogg, superintendent.
Church sorvlceg nt 11 n. m. nnd 8

p. m. Rev. E. K. Clnrk of Placervllle.
Calif., will pronch nt both services.

Morning subject, "Four Points Con
cerning the Scriptures."

Kvonlng subject, "A King's Expert
munt to Find Happiness."

WANTS PEACE VIA VIKNNA

COPENHAOEN, Aug. 4. The
reml-ofllcl- Vienna Fremdenblatt
says it is able to announce authorita-
tively that (lermuny gladly will act
upon pearo overtures coming by way
of Vienna.

Tho Cologne Ontctts, a copy of
which has been received here, repro-
duces the FrcmdonblatL's statement.

There are no holea in .tna disabil-
ity pollrlcH. 8 co Chllrote. 87

LEGAL NOTICES
.Notice of I'oumlmaater'a Sale

Notlco is hereby given that the un-

dersigned poundmaster of the City
of Klamath Falls, did impound in the
pound of snld city tho following de-

scribed animals on or about the 29th
day of July, 1917:

Ono bay horse, blaxe face, brand A,
double bar across, on right hip.

And that unless tho owner or own-or- s

of said animal, or other person
or persons having an Interest therein
shall before, tho time of sale stated
bolow, pay nil costs and charges for
the keoplng nnd advertising thereof,
togotlier with all feos provided by.

ordinance of snld city for such cases,
snld animals will be sold at public
auction for cash at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, at the Klamath stables, for
cash, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.,
ou the 7th day of August, 1917,

H. 8. WILSON,
Chlof of Police and Poundmaster,

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
August 2, 1917. 2-- 4t

Summons 9
(Law No. 957)

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, n
Municipal Corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
A. Oauthier, Mnndy Qautbler, J.

Gauthler, Lucl Qautbler and Mike
Rrod, Defendants.

To A. Qautbler, Mandy Qautbler, J.
Qautbler and Lucl Qautbles, De-

fendants above named:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon you and each of you are here-
by required to appear and answer
the complaint in Eminent Domain
filed against you In the above entitled
action, on or before the 11th day of
August, 1917,that being the last day
of the time prescribed in the order
for the publication of this summons,
and if you fall so to appear or an-

swer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for In Its complaint, to-w- lti

For Judgment for the appropriation
to plalntlS'a use for all proper rail- -

UTAH GOES DRY

WIIH CELEBRATION

ItKCOIlD OF AltltEHTH FOR INTOX.

icatio.v ih i:m'i:(ti:d ah a hi:-hu- it

of i'liimc ri:ktino
TENDKHKI) XEW

HALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 4. Out-
rivaling nny New Year'u eve for mer-
rymaking nnd homage-payin- g to John
Hurley corn, the state of Utah went
dry nl midnight, Tuesday.

In Snlt Lnko City 122 saloons nnd
cafee closed up promptly at 12 o'clock
with tlncnn concerts, auction sale
bottle breaking and cheering.

The Inst bottle of whiskey sold nt
a Main street saloon at the minute of
cloning went to the highest bidder for
$r.r0. The police went the roundB
constantly from early In the evening
until the cloning hour in Halt Lake,
and It Is expectted that a record has
been set for arrests on Intoxication
charges.

Have new nnd modern seven
room house on pavement. Will sell
on easy terms or will take good vacant
lot or smalt house aa part payment.
See Chllcota. 27

road purposes of the following de
scribed premises:

A strip of land 100 feet In width,
being fifty feet In width on each
side of and parallel with the cen
ter line of tho main track of tho
Klamath Falls Municipal Railroad,
as the tamo is staked out and lo
cated over and across the Innds of
the said defendants sltunte In
Klamath county, state of Oregon,
and known nnd designated as fol-

lows, to-w- ft:

Northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter of section 25, town-
ship 38 south, range 10 east of

'Willamette Meridian, said center
line being described as follews:
L'eglnntng at a point on the east
line of the southwest qunrter of
section 25, township 38 south,
range 10 east of Willamette Morid-In-

and If 5 8 feet north of the
south line thereof, said point being
8tatlonL'4748plus99.4 of the Klam-
ath Falls Municipal Railroad Bur- -

vey as located and staked; running
thonco south 89 degrees 53 mln.
west a dlstnnce of 724.9 feet to the
beginning of n spiral curve to the
left whose radius varies from in-

finity to 955.4 feet; thence along
the arc of said spiral curve whose
long chord Is 299.7 feet nnd benrs
soutn 86 degrees 53 minutes west n
distance of 300 feet; thence along
the arc of a circular curve to the
left whose radius Is 955.4 feet and
whose tangent at point of com-

mencement bears south 80 degrees
62 minutes west a distance of 319.5
feel to the west line of said NE V

of SW4 of section 25 of said town-

ship nnd range, and which contains
3.09 acres more or less,

and for the assessment of the dam-
ages to said defendants Incurred in
such appropriation, and tbat upon
payment into court of the amount of
damages so assessed, Judgment be en-

tered appropriating said premises ana
the whole thereof to the uses and pur-

poses of this plaintiff. This summons
Is Eervod upon you and each of you,
the snld defendnnts, by publication
thereof In the Evening Herald, a
dally newspaper of general circula-
tion, printed and published at Klam-
ath Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
by order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy-Kenda- ll,

Judge of the above-entitl- ed

court, made, dated and filed In this
action on the 29th day of June, 1917,
which said order requires that this
summons bo published once a wees
tor six (C) consecutive weeks, begin-

ning on tho 30th day of June, 1917.
The date of the first publication of

this summons- - is June 30, 1917.
R. C. QROESDECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Notice of Hhertre Sale on Execution
Notice Is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a writ of execution
In foreclosure Issued out of the cir-

cuit court of the State of Oregon, for
Klamath County, in the case of Geo.
T. Baldwin va. A. B, Chambers and
J, C. Chambers, doing
business under the firm name and
style of Klamath Lumber company,
Elisabeth Manning, First State and
Savings bank of Klamatb Falls, Ore-

gon, Ben Qay, Nora Plekens, J. W,
Nye, J. H. Rea, R. 8. Woodford, Dan
Irwin, A. McLean and Fred Carlisle,
which said writ waa dated on the
18th day of July, A. D. 1917, I will,
on the 15th day of August, 1917, at
the front door of the court bouse of
Klamath County, Oregon, In the City
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, at the hour
of 8 o'eloek p. at. on aald date, pro-- J

ceed to sell at public nuctlon to the
highest bidder for cash, the right,
title nnd Interest of the said' A. B,

Chambers nnd J, C. Chambers, and
Elizabeth Manning, In nnd to the fol
lowing described rent property, locat
ed in Klamath County, Oregen:

Beginning at a point on the east
line of tho West 'ot the SWft of
section 1C, township 38 H., range
10 E W. M., 250 feet north of the
road which crosses the said West
A In an easterly nnd wester-
ly direction, and from thence
parallel to the said road to the
westerly line of the said West
'i ; thence south 500 feet; thence
east parallel to the said road to
the cast line of said West M;
thenco north 600 feet, Intending by
this description to Include the real
estate upon which the following
buildings are situated, providing
that a right of way over the said
described premises Is reserved for
purposes of togging, together with
tho buildings on the said premises L

described as follews:
One house 14x20 feet, one house

12x29 feet, two houses 16x24 feet,
one bouse 16x18 feet, one garage
one bunk bouse, 20x40 feet, one
story In height, celled Inside, ship--

lap flooring nnd ceiling, siding out
side, tar paper roof, one cook
house 20x36 feet with wing 12x35
feet with dressed flooring, sblplap
celling, siding outside, tar paper
roof, and one barn, 30x70 feet with
hay loft, two houses 12x24 feet
each, with leanto 10x24 feet;

or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy the Judgments render-
ed In the above entitled cause on the
29th dny of June, 1917, which Judg
ments aggregate the sum of 2,

and for the sum of $100 at:
torneys' fees, and the further sum of
M0. 40 costs and disbursements nod
the costs and expenses of this sale
an execution.

Dated this 13th day of July, 1917.
GEO. L. HUMPHREY,

Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon
By T. E. GRIFFITH, Deputy.

Snmmoaa
(Law No. 959)

In, the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

city or Kiamatn Falls, Oregon, a
Municipal Corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary C. McCarley, W. B. McCarley, B.

8. Grigsby and State Land Board
of State of Oregon, Defendant!.

To Mary C. McCarley, W. B. McCar
ley, defendants above named:

In the Name of the State of Ore-
gon you and each of you are here
by required to appear and answer
the complaint in Eminent Domain
tiled against you In the above entitled
action, on or before the 11th day of
August, 1917,that being the last day
of the time prescribed in the order
for the publication of this summons,
and if you fall so to appear or an-
swer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for tbe relief
prayed for In its complaint, to-w- it:

For Judgment for tbe .appropriation
to plaintiff's use for all proper raU- -j

road purposes of the following de-

scribed premises:
A strip of land 100 feet In width,

being fifty feet In width on each
side of and parallel with the cen-

ter line of the main track of the
Klamath Falls Municipal Railroad,
as the same la staked out and lo-

cated over and across the lands of
the said defendants situate in
Klamath county, state of Oregon,
and known and designated as fol-

lows, to-w- lt:

South half of the northeast quar-
ter, and the north half of the
southeast qunrter of section 2,
township 39 south, range 10 east
of the Willamette Meridian, said

center line being described as fol-

eows:
Beginning at a point on the east

line of section 2 of said township,
and range 2673.3 feet south of the
northeast corner thereof, said point
being L' 4860plus84 of the Klam-
ath Falls Municipal Railroad sur-
vey as located and staked, and
which is a point on a 1 degree
curve to tbe left, whose tangent at
said point bears south 19 degrees
03 minutes west; running thence
on tbe arc of said 1 degree curve
to the left a distance of 307.0
feet; thence south 15 degrees 69
minutes minutes west a distance
of 1208.7 feet to the south line of
the north halt of the southeast
quarter of section 8, of said town-
ship and range, and containing
3.47 acres more or less,

and for the assessment of the dam-

ages to said defendants Incurred in
such appropriation, and that upon
payment into court of the amount pf
damages so assessed, Judgment be en-

tered appropriating said premises and
tbe whole thereof to tbe uses and pur.
poses of this plaintiff. This summon
U served upon you and each of you

by publication thereof In the Even-

ing Herald, a dally newspaper of gen-

eral circulation printed and pub-

lished at Klamath, Falls, Klamath

couaty, Oregon,, by order of the Hon
prable D. V. Kuykendall, Judge of the
above entitled court, made, dated and
filed In this action on the 29tn,day.of
June) 1917, which said order requires
that thM aald summons be published
once a week for six (6) weeks, be-

ginning on the 30th day of June,
1917.

The date of the first publication of
this summons Is June 30, 1917.

R. C. OROESBECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

flammoM
(Law No. 968)

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, a
Municipal Corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles E. Wilder, Defendant.
To Charles E. Wilder, above named

Defendant:
In tbe Name of the State of Ore

gon you are hereby required to
appear and answer the com-
plaint In Eminent Domain filed
against you In the above entitled
action, on or before the 11th day of
August, 917,that being the last day
of tbe time prescribed in the order
for the publication of this summons,
and If you fall so to appear or an-
swer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the court tor the jilltt
prayed for In its complaint, to-w- it:

For Judgment for the appropllatlon
to plain iff's use for all proper rail-
road purposes of the following de-

scribed premisee:
A strip of land 100 feet la width,

being fifty' feet In width on each
side of and parallel with the cen-
ter line of the main track of the
Klamath Falls Municipal, Railroad,
as the same la staked out and lo-

cated over and across the lands of
the aald defendant situate In
Klamath county, state of Oregon,
and known and designated as fol-
lows, to-w- lt:

Beginning at a point on the sec-
tion line between sections 88 and
33, in township 89 south, range 9
east, Willamette Meridian, and the
center line of Third street, In the
city of Klamath Falls, Oregon, pro-

duced south to Intersection, with
said section line, being Stat. 64881
plus 48.9 of Klamath Falls Munlci--

817 MAIN ST.,

Tpal Railroad sarvey as located and
staked on ground; running thence
north 61 degrees 04 mlatttes west

, a distance of 437 feet more or less,
to the southerly line of Pacific ave-
nue In Klatriath Addition to Link-vll- le

(now city of Klamath FaUs),
Oregon. Said strip of land con-
taining 1.01 acres, more or less,

and for the assessment of the dam-
ages to said defendants Incurred la
such appropriation, and that upon
payment Into court of the amount of
damages so assessed, Judgment be en-

tered appropriating said premises and
the whole thereof to the uses and pur-
poses of this plaintiff. This summons
Is served upon you, tbe said defend-
ant, Charles E. Wlldey by publica-
tion thereof in the Evening Herald, a
dally newspaper of general circula
tion, printed and published at Klam--

'nth Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
by order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy-

kendall, Judge of the above-entitle-d

court, made, dated and filed In this
action on the 29th day of June, 1917,
which said order requires that this
summona be published once a week
for' six (6) weeks, beginning on the
30th day of June, 1917.

The date of the first publication of
this summons Is June 80, 1917.

R. C. OROESBECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Notice to Credtters
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for tbe County of Klam-
ath.

In the Matter of the Estate of Benja-
min 8. Kerns, Generally Known
as B. 8. .Kerns, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned, executor of the estate of
Benjamin 8. Kerns, generally known
as B.i 8. Kerns, deceased, to the cred-
itors of, and to all persons having
claims against, the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary
Touchers, within six months after the
first publication of this notice, to said
executor, at the, law, oSee of O. F.
Stone, In Klamath Falls, Oregon), la
said county and state, the same eelag
the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate;

Dated this 14th day of July, 1817.
BENJAMIN E. KERNS.

Executor of Said Estate..

PHONE 1

Growing jGrpi Insurance

Lowest Rates
Best Companies
Write, Phone or Call on

Arthur R. Wilson

1

National
Defense .

TO FARMERS:

"The supreme need of our nation and of the

nations with which we are cooperating is an

abundance of supplies, and especially of
'foodstuffs."

From the President's Proclamation

Money, men, munitions and food are

necessary war commodities. Money is

plentiful. Men are available. We -- are

speeding the manufacture of munitions.

The farmer will do his full duty by pro-on- ly

to sustain our own people but to assist

those with whom we are allied for the

triumph of right.

First State & Savings Baik
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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